Neural transplantation in the spinal cord of adult rats. Conditions, survival, cytology and connectivity of the transplants.
Embryonic neural tissues of various types were transplanted into the intact, completely transected, and partially transected spinal cords of adult rats. The host animals were killed 4-6 months after the surgery, and the spinal cords and transplants examined. The best results were obtained when embryonic neocortical tissues obtained from 16-day rat embryos were used for transplantation into host animals that had been subjected to partial sectioning of the spinal cord. Use of other types of neural tissue, or transplantation of tissues into the intact or completely severed spinal cords was not successful. The successful neocortical transplants had survived, grown, differentiated, and established anatomical integration with the host spinal cords. The anatomical integration was established through an interface with the host spinal cord along the basal aspect. Along the lateral aspect glial scar tissue was present separating the transplants from the spinal cord parenchyma. The transplants contained well-differentiated and normal-looking neurons. They received afferents from the spinal cord only through the interface and not through the glial scar formations. The findings indicated that it is possible to transplant embryonic neocortical tissues into the spinal cords of the adult animals that become integrated with the spinal cord parenchyma. The axonal fibers in the adult spinal cord appear capable of regeneration and growing into the transplants only when an appropriate neural milieu, in the form of a healthy and viable interface, is available. In its absence the severed axons of the adult spinal cord do not grow into the neural transplants.